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THIE WALDENSES.

COLLEGE OF LA TOL'R-Pà%ESBYTr.IIANIS3 OF THE VAVIDOI!?.

If your renders feel as mnuch intercsted iii the
Ilistory of the valleys of Piedmnont as I do, they
ivil1 desire wvith nme ta obtain sonme information
in your pages regarding tbe prceent stite of
the IValden!res, their position in regard to the
governincnt under wvhicbi t'ey live, andl tbe
best rneans w'hich inay ho used by the iiberality
or I3ritisli Christians, to improve tbeir condi-
tion. It is velt kniown that these interesting
people live undér the grovernmient of the hkingr
of Sardinia, or of tlac two Sicilies ; and it xnay
bcecasily conceived that an administration des-
potie in its essential ebaracter, and influenced
in its every inovernent by a bigyotted pricitbuud,
ivili confer on the poor protestants of' tbe
Vaudois as tewi privilegres as possible. 1 arn
informedl that tbe reign-ingi( mnonarcbi, ullose
nine, if 1 inistske net, is Charles zAlbertl is not
a pesecuitor nor a tyrant in 7hmsclf. Ife is
tesgpected as a person of muld inanners ; of li-
beral views ; and of a most toîerant disposition.
I-is Counril of State also are said te con.it of
meni who accord witla in in sentiment, and
wvlo are very xnuch disposed te rclax the lau s
in favour of the Vaudois, and toe xtcnd te tliean
the saine civil privileges as te the other chasses;c
of [lis M,1ajestyes subjects. whant, thon, niay
bc the reason wby tbecse intercsting lseo'
blis su'ojerts are stili k-ept under the chains of
tyrannical sway, and expescdl perpettaally te
iniolcrant insuits ? The reabon is te bc fuud
iii hIe wretched systeni of Rouiih priesitiod
undcr wvbici Ille country groans, and tlic 3okec

of wbiel neither the liing nor bis cabinlet bave
the courage to throw off thecir ncks. Inde(d,
it is this horrid control, of' the Gystcmf or po-
pery inl ail the Romian Çatholic cotintries ini
Euirope, that lias lutherto arrcsted thae progress
of liberal principIus, and ititerlcrcd se gçiaring(lY
with the essenial righlts of frc mn.

It is well knowvn that in 1794, when the
F 'rcnch first invaded Piedmont, down to 1 Ù«1 ý
wien flicold regime was set up again in FrauCc,
and ini ino.,t (tber countries of the Conitinlent,
the Vaudoils t'njoyed a cousbiderable portion of'
civil freedoin, ;axd bult little or no dibtilncti0fl
wvas practîcally Lept, up, bet.ýUixt theici an the
popiisi inhlabitants, on accotint of tleir rclig-iot9
professions. But se SOOfl as the King eor the
two Sicilies wvas restored to bis throne, the old
lawvs whichi cncourageâ perscuttion for con-
science sake were revived, and the civil privi-
legç-es tvhicli ad been cnjoyed ly tbe Vaudois
%verc at once tak-en awvay froisi theuxi. In con-
scquence of tbib, thesec ineritorious peule biave
for tbe kast twenty ye:irs been subjectcdl to
anany privations, and blave been rcduiced to CX-
truinie deprcs!ion and poverLy. Grcatly to the
credit ofilis Majesty thc prczsent Kin f of Prus
bia, Ille refugeces of Piedmnont wec ir.'itcd te
sctt]e in bis dominions, aud put in possinof
aLIIlle privilege s Nvhielà bis own ,ililjcctb en-
joycd. It is curlous Io nloticC the varietics inl
litiiiann character. Frcderaiul bias if thin tiez:e
vury rewv 3(..ts beciu baaia:ýluang a grOdk timbcir
of' ii owri til)jccts iilho d-.d inot -' tale %vith;


